
Please place your order at the COUNTER!

SANDWICHES
Our legendary sandwiches are served in a fluffy, low-
gluten bread bun based on rice and corn flour, toasted 
crispy and served warm.

OX APEWICH            12.50 €
18 hour braised brisket, braised onions, Mo‘s avocado-
herb cream, sunflower seed brittle, fresh parsley

SMOKED CHICKS APEWICH          11.50 €
Home smoked chicken breast, our own saigon salad  
with nuts, sesame mayo with garlic confit (less tangy),  
mango chutney, sunflower seed brittle, almond flakes, 
fresh coriander or parsley, smoked fleur de sel

VEGAN SMOKED CHICKS APEWICH         11.50 €
Vegan fillet like home smoked chicken breast,
our saigon salad with nuts, sesame mayo with garlic
confit (less tangy), mango chutney, sunflower seed
brittle, almond flakes, fresh coriander or parsley,
smoked fleur de sel

VEGAN DREAM APEWICH          11.00 €
Home made vegan veggie balls, classic chickpea
hummus, vegan sesame mayo, sweet potato cream,
fresh rocket, sunflower seed brittle, almond flakes,
fresh parsley

SPECIAL -
'PRÔT VON ALEX' PASTRAMI SANDWICH   12.00 €
Beef pastrami, Bad Ape homemade sauerkraut,
Pommery mustard cream, pickled cucumbers,
braised onions (optional), on grilled sourdough
bread from ‚Prôt von Alex‘

SALADS & BOWLS
Our salads are already seasoned. You can make your 
selction and put them together upon order at our coun-
ter. We serve them on a base of quinoa rice or romaine 
lettuce.

We are part of the free Vytal reusable system.

We charge a small fee for our single use cups    0.30 €

Medium  choose 4         9.50 €

Grande   choose 6        12.50 €

BOWLS &
Hot toppiNgs
Make your salad even more beautiful & combine it
with our warm toppings or add them as a side dish.

OX BRISKET          5.50 €
18 hour braised brisket, braised onions, lime 
chilli salt, sunflower seed brittle, fresh parsley

SMOKED CHICKEN         5.20 €
Tender smoked chicken breast, fruity mango
chutney, smoked salt, sunflower seed brittle,
fresh coriander or parsley

VEGAN CHICKEN         5.20 €
Veganes fillet like chicken, pea protein, fruity
mango chutney, smoked salt, fresh coriander
or parsley, sunflower seed brittle

VEGAN FALAFEL BALLS         5.10 €
Chickpea falafel, sweet potato hummus,
lime chilli salt, parsley

Please inform us of any dietary
requirements or food allergies.
we ARE HAPPY TO suggest options!

@bad.ape.cologne



Hot Matcha Latte         4.30 €
Milk of your choice, whipped organic matcha, milk foam

organic TEA 'Mountain Climber'      4.20 €
Organic mountain tea made from wild herbs from 
northern Greece, lime juice, maple syrup

Hot Clementine         4.80 €
Heated clementine juice, fresh ginger, fresh mint

Pumpkin Spiced Latte        4.90 €
Milk of your choice, homemade pumpkin spice,    
one shot of espresso, maple syrup

Chai Latte          3.90 €
Milk of your choice, chai syrup, frothed milk

Caramel Macchiato        4.60 €
Milk of your choice, one shot of espresso,   
caramel syrup, frothed milk

Vanilla Macchiato        4.60 €
Milk of your choice, one shot of espresso,   
vanilla syrup, frothed milk

Hot chocolate (dARK / WHITE)         4.20 €
Milk of your choice, dark or white chocolate,
frothed milk

Cold Refresher
Homemade Berry Lemonade       3.60 €
Berries, fresh lime juice, agave syrup, fresh mint

Water still / sparkling 0,33l        2.50 €

Cola / sugar free cola 0,33l        3.10 €

Misch-Masch 0,33l          3.10 €

Orange lemonade 0,33 L         3.10 €

Organic spritzer
rHAbarber or apple 0,33L      3.40 €

HoT Winter Specials

@BAD.APE.COLOGNE
www.bad-ape.cologne

Lütticher Str. 6 - 50674 COLOGNE
In the BELGIan quarter - NEXT TO
PrôT von Alex
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY - 10 Am to 6 PM  
Sunday and MONDAY - closed

Wanna show us 
some love?
were you satisfied?
why not give the monkey 
Some sugar with a positive 
review? IN case there was
someting we missed, THANKS 
FOR tellING us in person.
YOUR BAD APE Crew

BAd APE Coffee
Our organic and single origin Arabica beans grow and
ripen under the Dominican sun, where they are then 
hand picked, washed and dried.
In the hull of the motorless sailing boat Tres Hombres, 
the beans travel from Boca Chica to Amsterdam.
Once they arrive in Cologne, our friends at Einbrand  
then roast them to perfection.

COFFEE & HOT DRINKS 
Espresso / Doppio           2.00 / 2.60 €
Espresso Macchiato         2.60 €
Cortado            2.80 €
Café Crème small / large          2.70 / 3.60 €
Cappuccino small / large              2.80 / 3.90 €
Flat White          3.70 €
Americano          2.70 €
Latte           3.60 €
Oat milk (Oatly Barista)        0.40 €
soy milk (Alpro Barista)           0.40 €
extra Shot           0.80 €
Honey          0.50 €
whipped creAM         0.50 €
Vanilla/caramel/
chocolate Syrup               0.50 €
Fresh Mint-ginger tea                  3.90 €
Hot lemon with honey        3.60 €
TeA (Earl grey, green, white or darjeeling from   
the teehouse ‚cöln‘ in Cologne)                3.60 €

All of our hot beverages can be ordered to go!

We are part of the Vytal reusable system and also  
work with ReCup reusable cups. 

We charge a small fee for our single use cups    0.30 €


